Word Families
(est)

Choose words that end in est to complete each sentence.

1. The bird built a ____________ in the apple tree.
2. The new park will be ____________ of the school.
3. We have a math ____________ on Friday.
4. Sometimes my little brother is a ____________.
5. The pirate put his loot in a treasure ____________.
6. My grandma is the ____________ cook ever!
7. The knight’s ____________ for the three-headed dragon failed.
8. The turtle likes to ____________ in the shade.
Word Families
(est)

b + est = **best**

n + est = **nest**

p + est = **pest**

r + est = **rest**

qu + est = **quest**

ch + est = **chest**

t + est = **test**

w + est = **west**

Choose words that end in est to complete each sentence.

1. The bird built a **nest** in the apple tree.

2. The new park will be **west** of the school.

3. We have a math **test** on Friday.

4. Sometimes my little brother is a **pest**.

5. The pirate put his loot in a treasure **chest**.

6. My grandma is the **best** cook ever!

7. The knight’s **quest** for the three-headed dragon failed.

8. The turtle likes to **rest** in the shade.